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I. The first group of letters look like and pretty much sound like their English equivalents:
°†    as in father
Ωº     as in mother
…∆      as in told
· ‡      as in teach
π∏ as in kind

Try to read and pronounce the following words.  Bet you can figure out their meaning!
º†˛º† Mama
†˛‡∆º atom
†‡†˛∏† attack
º∆̨∏∏† mocha
∏∆‡ cat
‡∆º tome

II. Another group of letters look like Latin letters but have different sounds.

•§    represents the sound      v          as in vote
´™    represents              ye         as in yes
√¬    represents     n         as in note
‹¤     represents                     r         as in rheumatism
flfi     represents                     s    as in soup
„‚     represents           oo        as in flute
±∞      represents            z         as in zone
ÁÊ represents                  kh    as in Bach or Loch Ness

Try to pronounce and decipher the following:

¤†∏™‡⁄† rocket
∏∆º™‡⁄† comet
∏∆⁄fiº∆fi cosmos
º∆‡∆ ⁄¤ motor
º™‡™∆ ⁄¤ meteor
º™‡¤∆ ⁄ metro
‡¤†⁄∏‡∆¤ tractor
‡†¬∏ tank
¬∆fi nose
§†˛∞† vase
†§˛‡∆¤ author
∏‚¤fi course
‡™∏fi‡ text
º†̨fifi† mass
∏†̨fifi† cashier (the place)
¬∆ ˛¤º† norm
‡∆¤‡ cake
∏§∆ ˛‡† quota
‡™†˛‡¤ theater
¤™fi‡∆¤†˛¬ restaurant
fi∆¬†˛‡† sonata
∆∏™†˛˛¬ ocean



∏§†¤‡™˛‡ quartet
º†¤‡ march  (the month)
Ê†∆̨fi chaos
Ê∆¤ choir

III.  The third group do not look like Latin letters and are mostly of Greek origin.  Let’s take them one at a time.

£¢  as in book

¢†¬∏ ¢†¬†˛¬ £∆̨fi‡∆¬
π‚̨¢† ¢†∞†̨¤ ‡†¢†˛∏
†§‡∆ ˛¢‚fi ¢∆̨º¢† ¢†¤

≥≤  as in meet

¤≤fi ‡¤≤ §≤ ˛fi∏≤
fi≤fi‡™˛º† †¤‡≤ ˛fi‡ §≤¬∆ ˛
≤¬fi‡≤‡‚˛‡ ≤¬fi‡¤‚º™˛¬‡ ∏≤¬∆ ˛
º≤ ˛¬≤º‚º §≤ ˛∞† °º™˛¤≤∏†

ª∫ as in table

fi‡‚∫ ∏∫†fifi ∫≤º∆ ˛¬
ª™˛¬≤¬ fl‡†˛∫≤¬ ∏∫≤ ˛º†‡
‡‚†∫™˛‡ ∫≤‡¤ ∫≤‡™¤†‡‚˛¤†
¢†∫™˛‡ ¢†∫™¤≤ ˛¬† ∏†¬†˛∫

ß¶ as in good

¶≤‡†˛¤† ¶†∞™˛‡† ∆ ˛¤¶†¬
∆¤¶†¬≤ ˛∞º ‡≤¶¤ ¶∆¤≤∞∆˛¬‡
¶†º˛º† †˛§¶‚fi‡ †˛¶™¬‡
¶≤º¬ ∏∆¬¶¤™̨fifi ¶™¤∆≤ ˛∞º

©® as in door

®∆∏‚º™˛¬‡ †̨®¤™fi fi‡‚®™˛¬‡
®∆̨∏‡∆¤ ∏∆¬®̨‚∏‡∆¤ §∆®†˛
§∆̨®∏† ®≤§†˛¬ ∏¤™®≤ ˛‡
¤†˛®≤∆ ∏¤∆∏∆®≤̨∫ ®≤¤™˛∏‡∆¤
fi‡†®≤∆ ˛¬ ®†˛‡† ®≤™˛‡†



◊÷ as in pen

∫†˛º÷† ÷†¤∏ ÷†˛fi÷∆¤‡
÷†˛÷† fi÷∆¤‡ ÷∫†¬
÷∆∫≤ ˛‡≤∏† ÷¤†˛∏‡≤∏† ÷¤™∞≤®™˛¬‡
÷∆¤‡¤™˛‡ ÷¤∆¶¤†˛ºº† ÷†¤†˛®

≠¨ as in pleasure

¤™¨≤ ˛º ≤¬¨™¬™˛¤ ¶†¤†˛¨
¢†¶†˛¨ ¨†¤¶∆ ˛¬ ¨‚¤¬†˛∫
¨‚¤¬†∫≤ ˛fi‡ ¨†¬¤ ¨™fi‡

Â‰ as in fun

¨≤¤†˛‰ ∏∆̨‰™ ∏†‰™˛
‰‚‡¢∆̨∫ ‰∫†¶ ‰∆¬‡†¬˛
∏∆¬‰∫≤̨∏‡ ÷¤∆‰™̨fifi∆¤ ‡™∫™‰∆ ˛¬

˝¸ as in yard

°∫¸̨fi∏† †˛¤º≤¸ ÷¤∆‰™̨fifi≤¸
¶™∆¶¤†̨‰≤¸ ¤™∫≤ ˛¶≤¸ ∫†¢∆¤†‡∆̨¤≤¸
≤¬®‚˛fi‡¤≤¸ ¢≤̨¢∫≤¸ °§fi‡¤†̨∫≤¸

ÈË as in rats

∆‰≤Ë™˛¤ ÷∆∫≤ ˛Ë≤¸ ÷∆∞≤ ˛Ë≤¸
∏∆¬Ë™˛¤‡ ÷†Ë≤™˛¬‡ ÷¤∆Ë™˛¬‡
¤™Ë™˛÷‡ Ë™¬‡¤ Â¤†¬˛Ë≤¸

ÎÍ as in check

Í™∏ Î≤∏†̨¶∆ Í™º÷≤∆ ˛¬
®†˛Í† Î™˛Ê∆§ Î≤ ˛∫≤

ÌÏ as in show

º†Ï≤ ˛¬† Ï†¤‰ Ï‡†‡
Ï∏∆̨∫† º†¤̨Ï†∫ Ï∆∏∆∫†̨®



ÔÓ as in fresh cheese

¢∆¤Ó Ó≤ Á¤‚Óÿ§

˚˙ as in youth

˙˛º∆¤ º™¬˙˛ ¢˙¤∆̨
∏∆fi‡˙˛º ¢˙®¨™˛‡ º≤n≤†‡˙˛¤†

˘¯ as in egg

÷∆¯˛‡ ÷∆¯˛º† ¯¬™˛¤¶≤¸
¯∫™º™˛¬‡ ¯∏fi÷¤™̨fifi ¯∏fi÷™®≤ ˛Ë≤¸
¯‡˙˛® °¯¤∆‰∫∆̨‡ ¯∫™∏¤≤ ˛Í™fi‡§∆

Ÿÿ as in yo-yo

†∏‡ÿ¤ Ï∆‰ÿ¤

µ¥ 

serves much as the y in boy, changing the vowel sound before it.  It is frequently found in adjective endings.

†º™¤≤∏†˛¬fi∏≤¥ ¤‚̨fifi∏≤¥ †¬¶∫≤ ˛¥fi∏≤¥

ÛÚ  

is much like the y in rythm.  It is often used to form plural endings.

º‚˛∞Ú∏† º‚∞Ú∏†˛¬‡
‡‚¤≤ ˛fi‡Ú fi‡‚®™˛¬‡Ú

ıÙ 

is a soft sign and has no sound of its own.  It indicates that the previous consonant is palatalized.

Ò 

is a hard sign. It also has no sound of its own and is rarely seen.


